Metropolitan Council Resources

- **TOD Guide**
- **MetroTransit TOD Office** (Includes links to Developers Guide and Public Land Database)
- **TOD Prioritization Tool** (Framework for planning activities based on conditions)

PlanIt Training Program

- **Transit Planning Basics Webinar**
- **Visualizing Density Tutorial**
- **TAZ Allocation Tutorial**

University of Minnesota Center for Transportation Studies

- **Transitway Impacts Research Program**

Placemaking

- **Project for Public Spaces: Placemaking 101**

Streets in Context

- **CNU/ITE Manual Designing Walkable Urban Thoroughfares**
- **ITE Context Sensitive Solutions** (See Fact Sheets including on Design Factors to Control Speed)

Greening

- **Greening the Green Line: Public and private strategies to integrate parks & open space in Green Line development**
- **ULI Urban Land: Green TODs**

City of Bloomington

- **Penn American District Planning**

City of Brooklyn Park

- **Station Area Plans**

City of Hopkins

- **The Artery**
- **Cottageville Park**

City of Minnetonka/Hopkins

- **Shady Oak Area LRT Station Development Strategy**